* Please let them know June is considered peak season for hotels so many
of them say book ASAP so you don’t miss out on a room
* All these prices reflect a room for 1 person and one bed per room.
* Also most hotels asked if guests would be reserving rooms at the same
time or separately so make sure you ask them that.
* and also will the guest be paying separately or will the organization be
doing that?

1. Holiday Inn Express Towson-

1100 Cromwell Bridge Rd Towson MD 21286
Complimentary breakfast
10-15 away from Morgan
$189 per night without group rate
Morgan state group rate $139 per night
1 king bed, they’ll give same deal for room with 2 Queen beds
4.5/5 stars

2. Days Inn by Wyndham Towson
-

8712 Loch Raven Blvd Towson MD 21286
Grad n go breakfast
$98 per night (no group rates)
10-15 min away from Morgan
2.5 stars

3. Comfort Inn
-

8801 Loch Raven Blvd Towson MD 21286
12-13 min away from Morgan
$139 per night group rate
Complimentary breakfast
Free parking
2 star hotel

4. Sheraton Baltimore North Hotel
-

903 Dulaney Valley Rd Towson MD 21204
15 min away from Morgan
3 stars/3 diamonds
Waiting for them to email me back about rates
No complimentary breakfast, room service, indoor cafe and near
Towson Mall

5. Red Roof Plus Timonium
-

111 W Timonium Rd Timonium MD 21093

-

20 min away from Mrgan
3.3 stars
Room with microwave $79.99
Room without microwave $69.99
No complimentary breakfast

6. Extended Stay America Baltimore- Timonium
-

-

9704 Beaver Dam Rd Timonium MD 21093
20-25 min away
3 stars
Studio queen rooms
$94.99 regular rate (then the group rate can be between a 5 to 10%
discount off of that regular rate price. They will email me to let me
know what the final group rate will be once they see if they have the
dates we need available)

